Role of bacterial strain diversity of Helicobacter pylori in gastric carcinogenesis induced by N-methyl-N-nitrosourea in Mongolian gerbils.
Helicobacter pylori is known to enhance gastric carcinogenesis induced by chemical carcinogens. We previously demonstrated that infection with H. pylori strain SS1 did not enhance such carcinogenesis in C57BL/6 mice. Whether this result was due to the bacterial strain SS1 or to the experimental host, C57BL/6 mice, should be addressed. Therefore, we examined whether H. pylori strains introduced to the same host (Mongolian gerbils) differed in carcinogenicity. H. pylori TN2GF4 strain (CagA(+), VacA(+)) and SS1 strain (CagA functionally(-), VacA(-)) were infected to Mongolian gerbils (n = 126). In the first experiment (induction of gastritis), histologic change in gastric mucosa of gerbils infected by H. pylori (TN2GF4, SS1, vehicle) without N-methyl-N-nitrosourea (MNU) at 1 month or 6 months was assessed. In the second experiment (experimental carcinogenesis), H. pylori (TN2GF4, SS1, vehicle) was inoculated to the gerbils after administration of MNU for 10 weeks, and the number of cancers and histopathologic changes at week 54 were assessed. In the first experiment, activity and inflammation in the TN2GF4 group were significantly greater than in the SS1 group at 1 month, while no significant difference was noted at 6 months. On the other hand, intestinal metaplasia and atrophy were significantly greater with TN2GF4 than with SS1 at 6 months but not at 1 month. In studies on experimental carcinogenesis, microscopically, 47.8% (11/23), 26% (7/26), and 0% (0/26), of animals had gastric adenocarcinoma in the MNU + TN2GF4 group, MNU + SS1 group, and MNU alone group, respectively. Both H. pylori strains, TN2GF4 and SS1, promoted carcinogenesis in Mongolian gerbils. The severity of gastritis and destruction and restoration of gastric mucosa may be related to gastric carcinogenesis. That the SS1 strain significantly accelerated carcinogenesis only in Mongolian gerbils and not in C57BL/6 mice suggests the crucial role of host factors in carcinogenesis by H. pylori infection.